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The 54th Annual Council 
Saint Lucia, April 22nd, 2009
Francisco Becerra-Posada, MD, MPH
Sr. Consultant for Latin America
Benefits of Research for Health








“National System for 
Research FOR Health”
1st Latin American Conference on Research and 
Innovation for Health
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, April, 2008
Results:
All countries in Latin America participated, observers
14 country papers analyzing their NSRH
A sub regional group formed
A paper analyzing the country papers has been 
commissioned
One general Report on the Conference
PAHO-COHRED partnership
Countries developing their 
NSRH
COHRED providing technical 
cooperation for country NSRH 
development/strengthening
COHRED in partnership with 
key institutions
Introduction
•Health Research Web – Phase I
A comprehensive management of Health Research 
information is a crucial aspect for the strengthening of 
National Health Research Systems of low and middle 
income countries. 
User Needs - Relevant information:
•National priorities
•Current government programmes and policies 
•Research Capacity Strengthening 
•Capacity building opportunities
•Who is studying what
•Current funding by: disease, region, year…




•COHRED Project (AHA Study and NHRS Mapping)
•Establishment  of Country-Editorial Reviewers
•Quality control tool
•Inputs source
Health Research Web – Phase 1
Health Research Web - Concept
HRWeb Platform
Modules
•Research Governance & Policies 
•Research Priorities 
•Research Institutions 







making at the 
National System for 
Research FOR
Health”
Health Research Web - Concept






Links to relevant sites:
•EVIPNet, TropiKA, BIREME…
How you can use HRWeb
• Module
• COHRED Server
• Service we do for/with you 
Prototype 
Pilot Project – Prototype
Dynamic data
Research on HIV Aids Financed by 
Department of Science and Technology 
Brazil
Dynamic data
Research on Essential Health Care
in Zambia
Research Institutions
Research Institutions and 
publications module under 
development with Tunisia:
Nombre d’Enseignants-chercheurs 
(Human Capacity in Tunisia for Health Research)
Nombre d’étudiants
(Development of new researchers)
Diplômes soutenus depuis la creation
(Post graduation qualification)
With participation of COHRED’s Sr. Consultant for North Africa 
Pr Hassen GHANNEM
Department of Epidemiology
University Hospital Farhat Hached
Sousse, TUNISIA
Research Ethics Review  (EDCTP)
Ethics capacity and regulatory activities in the Caribbean. Use 
HRWeb as a platform to include the following information per 
country:
•Health research ethics legislation and guidelines
•Research ethics committees
•Research ethics training courses 
•Ethics capacity (in terms of human resources) in the 
committees and institutions reviewed
























•Past technical support: 
•NIOPH - The National Institute of 
Public Health of Lao PDR 
•Current technical support: 
•PCHRD - Philippines Council For 
Health Research and Development 
•Endorsement: 
•ISHReCA - Initiative to Strengthen 
Health Research Capacity in Africa 




•SIDA SAREC - Swedish International 
Development Cooperation Agency -
Department for Research Cooperation 
Current financial support: 
•IDRC - The International 
Development Research Centre 
•SDC - Swiss Agency for Development 
and Cooperation 
•NACCAP – the Netherlands-African 
partnership for capacity development 
and clinical interventions against 
poverty-related diseases 
•EDCTP - European and Developing 
Countries Clinical Trials Partnership 
